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THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 18ft9.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

tJHTTf' H. H. ft foX.
Coimeimen North ward. It. M. tter-ma- n,

II. M. Foreman, 8. D. Irwin. South
..' ward, ,1. C. SoowUen, O. V. Robinson, J.

F. Propor.
Jitntlcca of ths Peace i. V. Proper,, T.

B. Coll.
tTonntnble and Collector H. Can field.

Director it. W. Robinson, A.
B. Kelly, K. L. Davl. D. H. Knei, D.
W. Clark, J. T. Rrenoau.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congre James Kerr.
Member of Semite J. II. Wilhox.
Assembly CiiARi.rs A. Randall.
PreiHent Judge W. D. Brown.
Anoci'Xt Judge Lewi Arner. Jno.

A. Protkr y
Treasurer Solomon FiTr.oBRAt.n.
I'rothonifarv, Register & Recorder, Jte.

Cai.tin M. Arner.
Sheriff: Oko. W. Bawtm.
(J)inmli)iti'i-W- K. D. H.iibldm, C.

V. lilDKBUR, J. J. PaRSOU.
County Superintendent Gkci.W.Kkvk.

.District Attorney P. M. Cl.AltK.
Jury (Vimmlinionni C II. Church,

'Annl L. Coonn.
(tounti Surveyor IT. C. WnlTTF.KIN.
Vronw Dr. J. W. MonROW.

Cofy Auditor E. I Jonm, R. Z.
CliM.Khrm, w, Bi.ru.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

LODOE. No. 057. F. A A. M.OMVEStated Meeting held at Odd Fel-

low Hall the first Monday of each month,
T. J. PAYNE. W.M.

T. B. COBB, Ree'y.

r TIONESTA LODGE

XrI. O. of O. W.
TI TRETS every Tuesday evening, at 8
111 o'clock, in me lanugo iumm in rw

Hull, Confer the initiatory de
..A. II. a tint. Tueselav nluht of' Plrll
inonUi; first degree the Rewind Tuesday
ulghts second degree tho third Tuesday
night; third degree tho fourth Tuoday
li ii lit.

O. W. KEMBI.E. N. O
O. W.SAWYER. Sec'v. 27-t- f.

1TOQEST LODGE, No. 1M, A. O. IT. W.,

let Hall, Tionosta.
CM. ARNER, M. W.

J. R. CLARK, Recorder.

CI APT. OHOUOR STOW POST,
No. 274. it. A. R.

Meet on tho lira .Wednesday In each
month, In Odd Fellow Hall. Tlonosta, Pa.

1.. awis r.vt , i;oiniiinuor.

NEW A CLARK,

ATTORN F.YS-AT-- L AW,
Office next door to P. O., Tlonosta, Pa.
J. n. AUXKW. V. M. CLARK.

District Attorney
Mr. Clark I Agent for a number of ro

liable Fire Insurance Companies.

L. DAVIS.17 ATTORN
Tlonosta, Pa.

Colleclionamnxle !n thin and adjoining
eoiintir.

T. riTcurY.
ATTORN

Tionoa'a, Forest County Pn.

P K. BIBLE,

ATTORN
Offloo iu Kopler Block, Room 0, Tionestn,
Pa..

1AWKRXCK HOl'SH, TioncHla, Pn..
Proprietor. Thi

hi.iiRfl Ih centrally located. Everything
new and well fuiniKhud. Suveiior

and strict attention g'.en
t ijnptls. Vegetablea and Fruits of all
kind served in their seaxon. . Sumpie
Mom for Cominercinl Agent.

CENTRAL HOUSE, Tionests. Pa.,
Prnorietor. This is a

new house, and has just Wen fitted up lor
llio accommodation of the fpublic. A por-
tion of the patronage of the public 1 solic-
ited. 4l--

CENTRAL HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.
J W. 11. ROTH, Proprietor.
The largest, Best Located and Furnished

Hons i in the City. Near Union Depot.

JR. SIOniNS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Drustglst,

TIONESTA, PA.

T W. MORROW. M. D..
I. PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Ijile of Armstrong county, having located
In Tio-iest- is prepured to attend all pro-
fessional call promptly and at all hours.
Otncoaid residence two doora north of
Lawrence House. Office hours 7 to H a.
M.. and 11 ,o 12 m.: 2 to 3 and l to 7i P.
M. iSiimbiya, 9 to 19 A. M. ; 'i to 3 and At
to 71 P. M. may-1- 8 81

DR. F. T. NASON,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

TIONESTA, PA
Office oppposite Ga Office. Calls at

tended to promptly day and night.
' Y, PARK A CO.,

BANKERS.
corner of Elm A Walnut Sts., Tionosta,
t'a.. ISank of Discount and Deposit. In
tereat allowed on Time Deposit. Collec
tions made on all the Principal points of
the u. b. collection boiicuou.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WH1TTEKIN.
Civil engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty
Magnetic, Soiar or Triangulation Survey'
Ing. . Ilevt nf Instruments and werk
Term on application.

JJHIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Reck building next to Smear

liaugh A Co.' store. Is prepared to do all
kinds of custom work trout (lie finest to
the coarsest and guarantee hi work to
urive uorl'oct satisfaction, l'rouint atten
lion givou to mending, and price a rea
sonable as first class work can be done for,

rraclloal Tinner.
All kinds of Sheet Motal Work prompt

ly atlonded to.

TIN ANDAROOFING SPOUTING.

VO ROUGH BUILIIN(i,
TIONESTA, PA.

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING

ACENCY, I

TIOITESTA, PA. I

PARTICULAR ATTENTION OIVKN TO
THR PROPER ASSESSMENT OF LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OKTAXKS. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OF
REAL ESTATE. AND TO THE RENTTNO
AND MANAGEMENT OF TUB BAMK.

Church ad ftabfenth ".rheol.

Prcabytorian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 . m.

Pranchins In M. K. Church every sao- -
bnth evening by Rev. Riimberger.

Service in Lutheran Mt. Zion'a Church,
German Hill, every Sunday at 10:30a. in.,
KnRlinh and German alternating, n. n.
every Sunday at 9:30 a. in. R. J. Graetx,
l'ssior.

Preac ilns In the F. M. Cliiiren every
Sabbath evening at the uaual hour. Rev.
A. U. Gainoa, rastor.

Sorvlees in the 1'resbyterian i nuren
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Key. J. v. AlcAntncii omciaung.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil markat closed yeateiday 1.081

New crop New Orles.nl MoUases,

very delicioui, at Q. W. KobintonV
--The cheapest place to boy your

holiday goods ia at A. C. Guth a Jew
elry Store, Tioneata.

Carl I. Heydrick Eq., of Frank
lio, was the. guest of hia uncle, S. D.
Irwin Esq., last evening.

Mr. Samuel McKee, of Frank
fort, Kentucky, ia the guest of hia

brother, Wai. McKee, this week.

Mrs. Deweea, of Tioneata, has
been visiting friends and relativea here
the past two week. Mill Village

IJerald.

Mr. A. Caraon ia having hie

building moved from Walnut to
Bridge St. Mr. McCaffrey ia doing
the work.

Mrs. II. II. Shoemaker, who baa
been very sick for the past two weeks,

waa considered to be aomewhat better
yesterday.

Boy your watches at A. C. Guth'a
Jewelry Store, Tioneata, and save 25

per cent. Call and see them.

Revival meetings were begun in

the M E. Churclrof this place last
Friday evening, and ore being well

attended.

Ilev. C. R. Thompson, East Hick
ory's popular M. E. minister U in Oil
City this week attending the Minis
terial Association in Trinity Church.

Mr. Wra. Fish, one of Crawford
county's thrifty farmers, speul a part
of last Thursday iu town, anuV shook
bauds with a number of old Tioueata
friends.

Mr. Cli a s. M. Cntt was down from
Meadville over last Sabbath, and wus

accompanied home by Mrs. C, wbo

had been stopping here for the past
two wcekj.

Found, on Elm St , one day last
week, a quantity of money, and left in

our bauds for the owner, wbo can have
it by calling and paying charges and
describing same.

Miss Nannie Morrow, a student
iu Westminster College, New

I'a., tins our thanks for a
copy of "The Holcad." a monthly
publication of that iustilutinn.

The new musio hall in course ot

erection at the Clarion State Normal
will be completed as rapidly as possi

ble. It is a Gne building, and will

cost, when finished, about 116,000.

Dry sermon are bud enough, but
'or tlie minister to preach them

through his nuse is iueicusable. Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup will save both
minister and sermon if taken in time.

Harry Maze waa called to Barnett
township yesterday on account of the
serious illueaa of hia father, ex Com

missiooer Maze, wbo ia not expected
to recover. He ia past 80 yeara of
age.

Drilling on the Hardison well, oo

the run back of Hunter's mill, baa

been resumed, and it is down some
tbiog over 600 feet. The ioteotion is
to go about 1400 feet unless oil ia

found at a less depth.

rJust received, a Gne line of quad
ruple plate silverware. Cake baskets
$3 50; butter dishes $2 50; knives,
forks, and spoona 82 00 a set; casters
83.50, at A. C. Guth'a Jewelry Store,
Tioneata.

Mr. JJingroau s many fricuda are
happy to see him agsiu out and able
to look after bia buaiuess to some ex
tent. He says he feela quite well and
ia almost daily growing in weight and
atrength. We hope he may continue
to improve until again thoroughly
restored to health.

Mr. Geo. F. Kribbs, late editor of

the Clarion Democrat, accidenttlly
discharged a shotgun into bis foot one
day last week, and the result waa the
loea of the third and fourth toes. He
waa out gunning and bad stopped to
rest, allowing the muzzle of the gun
to rest on hia foot. Bro. Kribbs has
our sympathy.

Having overbought in Holiday
Stock, we are offering rare bargaioa ia
Geotu' Watch Chains.

'Jt. Wm. Smlakbai'gh A Co.

9

I have had occasion to try Salva
tion Oil in my family for both neu-

ralgia and rheumatism. Id every in
stance it effected a permanent cure.

also tried it on my child suffering
with rprained back with like success.

take pleasure in recommending it to
all. P. 6. Costello, (Policeman,) 321

Park Ave., Baltimore, Md.

Word was received by Dr. Mor a

row's family on Monday, that the Rev.
Jamea Morrow, mention of whose

aerioua illness we made last week,

died at bia home in Dexter, Iowa,
Saturday evening. The doctor ar
rived at hia bedside in time to once
more see hia brother alive. The fami-

ly and relativea of the deceaaed bave
the sympathy of all in tbia community. is

Beginning with January 1st next,
the Rev. T. De Witt Talmage, D. D.,
will become one of the editors of The

Ladiet' Home Journal, of Philadelphia.
Tbe famoua preacher will bave a reg-

ular department each month, written
by himself, with the title "Under My
Study Lamp." Hia first contribution
will appear in the January number
of the Journal Dr. Talmage's salary
is said to be one of the largeat ever
paid for editorial work.

The people in the vicinity of
Fryburg, Clarion county, were ahocked
on Thursday night last te learn that
Mrs. Joaepb Lauer, living on the road
between Fryburg and Lineville, bad
committed auicide by cutting her

throat. Continued sickness in the
family, tbe loss of much sleep and
general breaking down of her mind,
is assiened as the cause. She leaves a
husband and five children.

We have made arrangements with
the Philadelphia Weekly Prets, where
by we can send that excellent, e

journal, and the Republican to any
new subscriber for 81.75. the two

papeis at nearly tbe price of one,

This advantage will also be given all
old subscribers to our paper who pay
up all arrearages, and one year
advance, Sample copies can be seen

at this office. Don't fail to take ad-

vantage of this offer.

At tbia aeaaon of tbe year, when

people are anxioua to keep egga fresh,
both fur marketing and home use, tbe
fullowiog ia aeasonable: "To one pint
of salt and one pint of fresh lime add
four gallons of boiling water. When
cold put in stone jars. Then with a
dish let down your fresh eggs luto it,
tipping the dish after it fills with tbe
liquid so they will roll out without
cracking tbe shell, for if the shell is

cracked the egg will spoil. Put the
eggs in whenever you bave them fresh.
Keep them covered iu a cool place.

Mr. John Thomson of Stewarts
Run, received last week from an old
friend in Buffalo, N. Y., a full-bre-

Shropshire lamb, which is likely the
finest in the county. It weighs two

hundred and thirty pounds, has black
face and legs, and ia aaid by all who

have seen it to be a fioe looking Iamb.
We hope to hear of more of tbia class
of atock coming to, our county, which
is particularly well adapted to sheep
raising, and it is no more expensive
nor difficult to raise first class stock
than the second quality after it is once
thoroughly introduced.

--Jake Siggio is again laid up for

repairs, lie was jun lorougn "rig
ging up on a well near Warren on

Monday, and the gas connections had
just been made in tbe boiler, when he

attempted to light it. Uuknown to

him there was a defective valve which
allowed tbe gas to escape, filling the
fire box with the dangerous stuff,

which exploded with considerable
force, burning him severely, though
not seriously, about tbe face and right
band. If there ia any ill luck layiug
around loose it seems bouod to tackle
Jake. -

Tbe rather difficult task of moving
tbe large factory building of Scowden
& Clark to its new location waa finish

ed on Saturday evening last, although
there ia considerable fixing yet to be

done, and tbe boya will hardly be at
work again at the forge and bench
before the last of tbe week. Mr. Mc

Caffrey, wbo had charge of work of
moving the building, handled it so

nicely that when the last pull waa

made on Saturday night the buildiug
stood aa squarely over its new found
lion aa it could bave been built there
in the first place. He has eeveral
orders for moving building ia this
vicinity in the Spring on the strength
of tbe job be has just completed.

A "citizen," writing from Hickory,
arrives at this sensible conclusion in

relation to a contemptible fling wbicb
last week appeared in a correspond
ence of the Derrick from that place
"As far as our judgment goes tbe pop
ularity of the Latin correspondent to
the 'neighboring sheet' ia so far above
that of tbe Derrick scribe that no
comparison can be made. To the
Derrick scribe we would say: Do not
call in question the ability or learning
of said Latin correspondent, aa he i

well known, and it may not be to you
interest to interfere. We can not
write Latin, but in plain Eoclisb
would say, if you atteod to your own
busioess you will nave all you cso do.

A two-cen- t stamp aent to L. W.
Noyea, Chicago, will bring you a

package of fine quaiity blotters. One
showing a cunning little oupid dressed at
only in a traveling' cap and grip, is bim

represented aa aaying: "I am a 'run-

ner' for La Verne W. Noyes, the well-know- n

maker of Dictionnry Holders, bave

and am here to point out the fact that
book held with the edge np will be-

come filled with dust, soiled and
spoiled unless hugged together with
strong spiings. The Noyes Holders
are tbe only ones thus closely clasping She

tbe book. About 125,000 are now in yard

use, and the later makes are so greatly
improved indeed are so perfect that the

Mr. Noyes is sad because nothing more
desired or can be done in this di-

rection."
ia

Old and Interesting Papers.

Through the kindness of our old

friend, Benjamio May, Esq., of Nor ftftt
ristown. Pa., we are in possession of
the original title papers to the land
now occupied by the borough of Tio
nesta. The .first is tbe original patent
or warrant granted by the Slate of
Pennsylvania to Sholass Range, nod is

written on the old style of parchment
or sheep skin, and is a rare curiosity
in its way. 1 he second document is S.
the original deed from Sholasa Range
to Lieut. John Range, of Revolution
ary fame, and wboae remaina now rest
in the upper cemetery of tbia place.
It conveys the land on which Tiouesta
now stands and ia likewise quit a
curiosity. We give below tho contents at
of the patent which describes tbe land.
"Mount Ararat" ia tbe high bill at the
mouth of Tubbs run, and "Squirrel
Creek" ia our owo Tioneata Creek.
"Saqualinget" was then the name of
Tioneata, and means "Place of Coun-

cil," hence the name of Council Run,
which courses through our borough:
The Supreme Executive Council of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. To

all to whom these Presents shall come,
Greeting :
KNOW YE that in consideration

of the monies paid by Sholass Range
nto tbe Keceiver Ueueral s Uthce ui

this Commonwealth at tbe grantiug of
tbe warrant hereinalier meutiuued,
there is granted by the said Common
wealth unto tne said huolass Kange, a
certain tract of land called "Snqua- -

iiicet, situate on tne kaat aide of
Allegany River, including the mouth
of Squirell Creek, in tbe late purchase,
Northumberland Uuunty. .beginning
at a sugar tree standing on the bank
of the abovesaid river: tbeoce by va
cant land South twenty-uin- e degree
Last forty seven percbes to a white
oak; thence by Mount Ararat South
forty seven decrees West one hundred
and twenty five perches to a white oak ;

South two degrees Esat two hundred
and fifty-nin- e perches to a white oak
and South one bundled and thirty-nin- e

percbes and six tenths to a white oak :

thence by vacant laud West thirty-ai- x

percbes and three-tentb- s to a white
oak and North sixty eight degrees
West sixty percbes to a white walnut
tree at the mouth of Squirell Creek;
thence up tbe Allezaoy River by the
several courses thereof bra hundred

nd eighty percbes to tbe place of
beginning. Containing two hundred
and fifiy-eigh- t acres and allowance of
six per cent, for roads, &c, with tbe
appurteoaoces. (Which said tract
was surveyed in pursuance ot a lott-
ery Warrant No. 511, granted to the
said Sholass Range, dated the 17 May,
1785 ) TO HAVE AND TO HOLD
tbe said tract or parcel of land with
tbe appurtenances, untu the said
SholadS Range and his beirs to tbe
use of him the said bbolass Range hi
heirs and assigns forever, free and clear
of all restrictions and reservations as
to miues, royalties, quit rents or other
wise, excepting and reserving ouly tbe
fifth part of all gold and silver ore for
tbe use of this Commonwealth, to be
delivered at the pit'a mouth clear of
all charges. In witness whereof the
Honorable Charles Biddle, Esquire,
Vice President of the Supreme Exec-
utive Council, balh hereto set hia hand
and caused the State Seal to be here-

unto affixed in Council tbe tweoty first
day of February, in the year f our
Lord one thousand aeven hundred and
eighty-six- , and of the Commonwealth
tbe tenth.

CuA8. Biddle, Vice Prea't.
Attest John Aumstuong, Seo'y.

Mr. May alao favors ua with bia

address card, aa a apecimen of the
first printing ever done in Tioneata.

Star Twinklings.

Election passed off quietly.
Our farmers ate atill farming; will

farm all wiuter if enow does not meet
them aooa ; nothing like being iodua-trious-

Oats raising will be the-- lead
ing course for oext season, judging
from the amount of ploughing done.

1 ne on lever has broken out again
in this ueighcorbood. Men are around
gettiug leases from the farmers, and
claiming to believe there is oil in the
ground in this section of country. We
hope tbey may not be disappointed in
their opinions.

Warning baa been given by some
travelers over these roada to Borne

owners of dogs to be careful of the
same or they may put get registered
this season. Heed should be takeo
that theae animals be kept where they
won t molest the peaceable traveler

Mr. Brady is on the retired list at
present, rheumatism baring laid bold
of him. We expeot to see bim about
again in a few dsvs.'Nov. 11. O. M. N.

Hepler Corners.

Mr. E. Hepler of this proximity, is

present oo the sick list. Ve wish
in

a speedy convalescence.
Mr. F. Stitxinger, accompanied by In

Samuel Daom, both of this locality,
is

taken their departure for the
lumber woods where they intend
stopping for a short time. be

Mrs. Joseph Lauer of Fryburg,
committed suicide by cutting the
jugular vein last Wednesday night.

waa found walking around In the
after the cutting waa done.

Temporary aberration is assigoed as

cause. She leaves a husband and is
several children. Her remaius were to

iuterred in the Catholic cemetery.
Miss Ida Waltera of Newmansville,
very sick. We trust that she will

aoon recover.
Mr. Hase, who ia at present stopping
Coon, was the guest of Mr. A.

Sbriver not long since
Protracted meetings are being con-

ducted at Fryburg by Rev. Zinna-meiste-

Nov. 11.

Resolutions of Respect.

On Saturday morning, October 26,
1889, sister and Past Councilor, Turicy

Roberts was called from time to
eternity, and it becomes us as a Coun-

cil to bear testimony to her endear
ing qualities and good works while
with us.

She was n Charter member of Irwiu
Council of Royal Templers of Tem-
perance. Was nearly always present

Its meetings, represented It in the
Orand Council, and filled all the
offices in the gift of the Select Council.

She was ever kind and ready to
help the afflicted, conscientious in her
convictions of right, and accordingly
was knit in the affection of those with
whom she was associated. Therefore
belt:

Resolved. That we bow in humble
submission to the loss we have sus
talned, and trust that our los is her
gain.

2. That we sympathize with the
family in their saa affliction, know
ing that that they have lost a wise
and safe counselor, and one that was
always kind and ready to do them
good.

3. That the constitution of Irwin
Council be draped in mourning for
thirty days as a token oi our sorrow,
and of the appreciation we nave or
the deceased.

5. That a copy of these resolutions
be given to each or tne liorougn pa
pers for publication, and a copy en
grossed and presented to thefa'nily of
the deceased.

Kate A. Craig, S. C.
J. W. Landers, R. S.

FROM THE W. C. T, u.
Whereas, it has pleased Almighty

God to remove from us one of our
number, Mrs. Tarlcy S. Roberts, who
from the time of its organization nas
been a consistent member of the
Womna'sChristain Temperance Un
ion of Tionesta. One who was always
ready and willing to render assistance
in any and all ways, for the promotion
or the temperance cause.

And whereas, we realize with deep
est sorrow, the loss we have sustained
in her death, yet we bow in humble
submission, to the will of Almighty
God, who doeth all things well, trust
ing and believing that she has gone
home, to dwell forever with tier dear
Redeemer. M nereiore.

Resolved, In this sad bereavement
we tender to the friends and relatives
of the dear departed, our heartfelt
sympathy, and trust they may all
follow the christian taitnsne nas troa
and meet in the eternal home, before
the great white throne,

Resolved, That this report be spread
uion the minutes of our Union and
be published in me tnree town papers,

Mary L. jrwin,
Ai'ousta F. Kelly,
M. N. Derickhon,

Committee.

School Report.

Report of East Hickory school for
the month ending Nov. 8tb, 1889 :

Room No. 1. No. enrolled, 49.

Per cent, of attendance, 94. Thise
present every day were, Vernie Dun-ba-

Lntta Dunham, Murtie Lusher,
Florence Whitoomb, Nina CaufmaD,
Mabel Hilliard, Ethel Gorman, Mag-

gie Witherel, Grace Foreman, Maud
Connelly, Flora Putnam, Edith Taft,
Ross Putnam, George Witherel, Clar
ence Weber, Willie Wood, Claude
Wood, La Fay Osgood, Arthur Leda-bur- ,

Glenny Caufmau, Jimmie Blute,
Tommy Blute, John Range, Charlie
Lusher, Herbert Albro, and Jay Carr.

Kate Anderson, Teacher.

Room No. 2. No. enrolled, 3G.

Per cent, tif attendance, 92. Those
present every day were, Lydia Con-

nelly, Augusta Kiester, Delia Patch,
Blanche K tester, Dora King, Julia
Tali, Blauulie Metzgar, Ma
Sophia Ledebur, Nellie Shaffer, Ormau
Whilteo, Frauk Witherel, Jihuniu
Heudersou, Wales Couoelly and Chat
Hilliard. Bertha Range passed the
best examination. A few faces are
missed too often for a speedy intel-

lectual growth. Pareuls please uote
tbia. W. J. Bloomheld, Teacher.

Genuine Ameiican watches only
87 00, guaranteed for 2 years, at A. C.

Gutb's Jewelry Store, Tioneata.

A single trial of lr. Henry Raxter'a
Mandrake Hitter will convince any one
troubled with costivenw, torpid liver or
auy kindred diseaae, of their curative,
properties. They only cost 2a oenu per
bottle. Koi sale by I). Barnett,

Downs' Elixir will cure any cough or
cold, no matter of bow long landing,
for sale by p. BaMieti.

KENTUCKY LETTER.

Sr. Hklk.m, Lkk Co., Nov. ft, 18S0.
I am once more settled among stranger
a strange land, bnt I Bad It a very

agreeable ehange from my former position full
North Carolina, This section of the

State Is known a Eastern Kentocky and
located on the Kentucky River, about

five hundred miles from It confluence
with the Ohio. The country Is all that can

required in its vast timber resources, tho
and Immense coal deposit which extend
for hundreds of miles North of this place.
Tho country a far an I have been, is ex-

ceedingly rough and hilly. Oreat moun-
tain cxtond throughout the wholo of tins and
section of the State, which aro covered on
with ash, walnut, poplar and oak, all of is
the ttnost varieties. In this vicinity also

a large forent of white pine, amounting
some 300 million feel, according to nn

estimate recently made by gentlemen
from near your section. The poplar tim-
ber Is of a very fine growth and said to be
equal in all respects to that of Tennessee
The average yield per acre is twenty t

Itthousand feet, and in some sections of the
country nn this river it will exceed Mint
amount greatly. The oak timber In this
county I not of good quality, but i very
large and thrifty, but wilt not answer for
stave on account of worms in the wood.
Kor railroad uses it is said to be No. 1.

n tho adjoining counties tho oak is of
much finer quality and much largor
growth. Walnut timber grows in the
mountain to quite an extent and is very
fine. It ia pronounced by buyers to be
equal to Indiana walnut in finUh ond
sir.es. The ash timber is not good but
very largo. It Is generally defective, and
quite brash, with very tittle "toughness"
to it. The white pine that I mention is
the only body of that class of limber I
know of in this Slate. I can distinctly
remember when this same body of timber
was offered to my father and C'hapin Hall,
of Warren, Pa., for the small sum of two
dollar per acre, but they did not consider
it of any value, even at (hat price in those
days, and continued to cut and run lumber
from the headwaters of the Allegheny to
Louisville, Ky., and pay no regard to this
timber, which is not over 1iO miles from
that city, with as handsonio a river to
lumber on as tlie rivers of Penn'a aro.
Almost the whole of Eastern Kentucky
ha been recently purchased by what is
known as the Kentucky Union Land Co.,
a corporation representing many million
of money, who are now bringing this
timber and coal to the notice of the mar-

kets of the world. The company are
building a standaid guage railroad from
Lexington, Ky., to Jackson, on the Middle
Fork of tbe Kentucky River in Breathitt
County. This road is to be in operation
by Jan. 1st, 1800. It Is now iu successful
working order from Winchester, Ky., to
Slado Station, fifteen mile East nf tho
Kentucky River at this point. The Louis
ville Northern R. R. are also running
tlie I r line from Frankfort, Ky., up tho
Kentucky River on tho opposite side from
the Kentucky Union R. R., furnishing
excellent facilities for the transportation
of lumber and coal from these mountains,
This company ate prospecting for oil and
gas In tbia and adjoining counties, and are
meeting with good success in obtaining
both article. The Kentucky Union Land
Co. are also engaged extensively in lum-
bering. In fact from observations I be
lieve them to be as heavily engaged a any
firm in the United States. Their mill ca
paelty at Clay City is three hundred
thousand feet per day, with corresponding
dry kilns,- and is tho most complete estab
lishment of the kind in the United States
You will at once note from this, that the
amount of teams and men required to
keon this olenhant in operation amount
to hundreds. "The log are flooded down
the Red River to the mills, a distance av
eraging 100 mile. The logs and timber
from the Kentucky River, aro hoisted
from the river by steam aud loaded on the
cars and tent to Clay City by rail. I am
instructed to ship eight hundred car per
mouth of logs from this point for the first
three months, and then lncrea) the
amount to 50 cars per day. The booniAgo
at this point la under construction and i

to be 10 miles long, and is capable of hold-
ing logs in the highest water they ever
have here. We are busy starting large
camps along this river for 150 miles up,
with an average crew of 50 men to aenmp.
These camp are established every 10

miles through the first two counties.
Above these counties the work is con-

tracted to two brother (native of Ky.,)
who are to deliver to this boom fifty mil-

lion feet in two year. From this descrip
tion, you can readily understand t. at
lumbering done in the South, as well as
Northwest.

I am well ploased with the country and
the climate. I am in my usual health and
feel that I was lucky to strike this section
wheu I did, for the North Carolina fever,
was getting ine considerably "rattled,"
and I was positive that I needod a change
of climato. The forests are not abundant
with game, some few bear, no deer; but
wild turkeys, quail, and squirrels

I suppose you know that I am
good on squirrels, from what you have
seen. The streams aro full ol buss, pike,
and cat llsh, perch, A?. Tho soil is rich,
although it is so inou'ituinous that no till
ing ot tho laud is done here, except by the
squatters. Wages for lalxir in the woods
is less than iu Penn'a. The Canadian
Province send in large forces of excellent
men for this v oi k. Tho men in the mills
are generally from Saganaw and Wiscon-
sin. I find my position here a more com
plicated one than I had imagined liefore
coming, but l still believe mat l am
"master of the situation," and can now
IsMie order lo tho train with a much
"oclal" as tho oldest railroader. I will be
phased to hear from you, and hope you
are in the enjoyment f your usu.il
and contented mind.

Vory Rbtj u li' illy,
Rom i. vmi Conn.

"The Road to Heaven." A Won- - j

derful Book.
The ltond to Heaven, A (lulden Casket of

I 'iiirue, llrilliant and IlMutiul Christian
Treasures, gathered from the llieheM
Mine of Religion, Science mid Philono-- j

i A.i ; Richly iCtnbcllinhed with a Sttperb
(ialit ry of Jloyiil Sleet Plate Engraving!,

aiobe Mble tiblishing Co., 1'hita., It,
This magnificent literary production

represent a superb, uuique and motit re-

markable new book. The author whose
mind is stron-ii- i imagination,' happy In
word painting, Kprinkle the glittering
page nf this unparalleled work with the
most chaste and beautiful getii of thdugbt,
jeweled with all that lo great, good, pure

nd' noble, in the glowing frebbuess of
liviug reality.

When hv r ruts of God and tb Loul, of

Heaven and it Ineffable bliss, he tourhn
height of np'orpnssntiln magnificence
thnt innke vmi feel liko Moore's Perl, as If
Von stood I'Kik.ng through the of the
"Pearly (late.". Though ho loads to
mountain height, he ha also the dnln-tle- et

deli ol restful and tender experience,
of hearts' efl and violets, .where the

simplest mind and qniotest nature ,in.--

rest and drink sweet draughts from the
River of Ood's Love. .

Through the whole book ring the happy
laughter of cheerful Christianity anl
moral anecdote, thick a tar that fleck

frosty blno f winter' midnight ky,
shine out on every page. These necdotes,
fresh, thrilling and delightful, dealing as
they do with every phase of human ex-
perience, bring out tho author' meaning
most beautifully. They are carefully
gatho-o- d from every history and,langjagi

scattered through the book likepearl
a roval robe. In fact, the entire hook

a wonder of value and interest, such as
was never seen liefore.

This magnificent volume, comprising
over "OH massive oetavopage, is j Tinted
from large, clear, new type, suited to eveiy
decree of vision, on extra fine super ,al
enderod paper of admirable- - finish. It I t
eluhnraloly Illustrated with tho most
charming'stoel plate engrnvings, designed
and engraved by artihts of world renown,

an expense of many thousand dollar.
is substantially bound in the most

sumptuous manner. ,. ,

This very valuable work Is sold ly sub
scription only, and Rev. J. II. Slump,
who is the authorized agent for this locali-
ty, is now canvassing for it. Wccordially
commend it to our readers.

5c. and 10c. Bargain Counter
attractions and Holiday Goods now
arrivipg and to come in ever week
Cbristma. ,

'Jt. fM eakdaugii & Co.

For Sale.

Blacksmith hnp and, , property
Shop 26x40 fleet, 2 forges and 2" sets ofj
tools. House 16x26, good cellar and
good well of water. Barn 18x28, out
buildings, and pavements leading to

11. One acre ot land, truit trees ami
grapevines, bitnated in uiaringtoo,
Barnett township, forest Co., la.
Address John W. tenydei as above.

T)o not suppose that because it is, roe
nmiiicnded foi animals that Arnica A Oil
Liniment is an offensive preparation. It
will not stain clothing or the fairest skin.
For sale by D. Barnett.

Is ('naumpil Inrarable f
i ' .

Read tho following: Mr. C. II. Morris.
Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and physi
cian pronounced me an Incurable Con-

sumptive. Began taking Dr. King' New
Discovery ror consumption, am now on,
my third bottle and able to ovorsee the.
wora on my larin. uisine uneni niwn-cln- e

ever made." Jessie Middlewart, De-
catur, Ohio, nays: "Had it not been for
Dr. King a New Discovery lor consump-
tion I would have died of Lung Troubles.'
Was given up by doctor. Am now in
best of health." Try it. Sample bottle
free at O. W. llovard's Drug Storo.

Knglish Spavin Liniment remove at.
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blem-
ishes from horses. Blood Sfpavin, Curbs,
Splints. Swoenriy. Ring-Bon- Stifles,'
S. rain, all Swollen Throats, Cough Ktc,
Save SoO by use. ol ono liotlio. warranted.
Sold by Herman & Siggins, Druggist,
Tiouesta. nov'iH-l- y.

BL'C'KI.KN'4 AKNIC'A HALVE.'

The best Salve in tho world for Cuts,
Bruise. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rboum, Fever
Sore, Tetter, Chapp"d Hands, Chilblains,.
Corns, and all Skiu Eruptions, and iiost-- ,
tively euro Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give porfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. I'rioe 25 cent per
box. For ale by G. W. Rovard.

ELECTRIC BITTtK.--

This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitter
sing the song of praise. A purer modi- -,

cine does not exist and it is guaranteed to,
do all that is claimed. Electric Bittors
will cure all disease of tlie Liver and
Kidneys, will remove Pimple, Boils, Salt
Rheum and other affection caused by im-

pure blood. Will drive Malaria from the
system and prevent as well as cure all
Malarial lever. For cure of Headache,'
Constipation and Indigestion try Electrin
Bittors. Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded. Price 50 cts. and
$1.00 per bottle at O. W. Bovard's Drug
Store.

When Baby was tick, w far ar Cattori.
When she wm a Child, aha cried for Castoria,
When ah became Him, she clung lo Castor!,
Whea she bad Children, a, (are them Cwtoria, '

estraYv
Came to the premises of the subscriber,

iu Harmony township. Forest County,
Pa., about June 1st, issti, a red yearling
hoifer. Tho owner is notified to come
forward, prove property, pay charge Bnd.
take her awav, otherwise sho will LA o. im
posed of as tiio law directs.

October 2S. 1889. J. K. GREE

READ THESE

UNPARALLELED OFFERS'

THE HARRISBURG
M EKKLY TF.I.KC.IIAPII

Is the largest and best newspaper pub-
lished at tho Capital of Pennsylvania..
Knell number contains sixty-um- r
minis tilled with tho latest new, stories,"
market reports, and miscellaneous read-
ing.

Price, Ouly One Dollar Per Year.
Dickens' Complete Woiks,(l'r, volumes,)

or Walter Scott' Waverly Novels, CiV
volume,) und the llarribur Weekly'
Telegraph, ono year, w ill be scut to. any
address, poalae paid, for Two Dollars.

Wo will furnish the Woekly Telegraph'
and "Our Family Physician," (New t'Ai-tio-u,

480 paes, price $.t,) lor Two Dollars.
Weekly Telegraph and Texas Sifting

;wekl , price 4,) for Two Dollars.
Weekly Telogruiili aud American Agi

lor Two Dotlars.
Weekly Telegraph and either Country

II itlic or r.u iu ai,d II 'Ine (monthly ) I'oV
One Dollar and s quarter.

Weekly Telegraph uud American Farm-
er ; uioii'iilvj tor i 'no Dullur.

Itlll.I Mll.i: A i KNTS WANTED
To Solicit fcuooc.i, in every School

District in Pennsylvania.
Daily TVlegtuph, i per year.
Daily Telegraph and Dickon' Works, l"i.
Daily Telegraih and Waverly Novels,
Daily Telegraph and Family Physician, f'l.
Dully Telegraph and Tux as Miliinc.lily Telegraph ami' Fruit Drier, fS.oO.

The cash must accompany all ordor,'
and be addresMHl to

M. W. McALARNEY, Muiiu-jer- , ,
Harrisburg, Pa.

IvpAKDof EXAMINING SURUEONS
X ftir Forest County.

S. S. Towlor M. D., President ; J. W.
Morrow M. D., Kocretury ; J. B. Klggina.
M. D., Treasurer. The Board will meet
in Dr. Morrow office, Tioneata, on lit
third Wedueadav of jjch uumtti, at !'o'clock, a. m.


